
The Catholic.

'the Procistant in Spain as well as thu
Cihristian is Constantinople. T re-
quires noither frand nor force. She dis-.
dains such alliances. I have, is ail the
varied scenes of mny politicial life, pro-
eaimined that man bas no right te tyrannize
ever hisineiglhboura tihouglts ; that con-
science is a question solely betvecn man
and bis Coator. Our triumph will not be
sulliedI bv any uncharitable feeling.-
Charity and benevolenc vill be our polar
star, and freedos of conscienco be re-
gardod as a sacred and unalienablo right
of ail mon. [Wh'icn tie rigit hon. gentle-
man resunied bis seat tise cleering was

rotracted for severai minutes.]

Anti.Catholic Dealinsgs-Ejeciona of
T'enants.-Capit. ColcloJugh, S. P. I., and
twoty men, went oi Alonday to protect
tho subshseriff at Cunamunn.ai. near lo-
hara, in this county. We have not heard
hory many families were put out, ior the
extent of property taken possession of.
Tho quiet posseseion of the property vas
given hy tise people beforo the police
arrived. On Tuesday, the samo officer
and twenty mon went te Curramore for a
like purpose, where forty families wera
dispossessed, averaging six each, from one
smalil corner of a parish; and tihss have
two hundred and ninety-four hnman be-
ings been thrown on tIhe world vitsour
food Io ea, or a roof te cover tihem.-
4thlone sentinel .

Parlianentary Edutcationi.- Ve take
the following fro tihe Belfast Vlindicator:
-''We, tIhe undersigned,who were receiv-
ing money from the Synod of Ulster un.
der tise plea of icaching the Irish language,
do hereby declaro that we have net tauglit
any for tis Inst four years; ieither has
thore been any school in this parish(whih
comprises thiat portion of the cousity of
Antrimt denomuinated- tise Glens), durin,
tihat peried ; ner, as a marier ofcourse, lias
any school under us been inspected during
ilint time, by any officer belonging e nts,
Synod ; and ve considered il ie lias in to
sake Ithe mlloie-y i bicl the S> nod gave us
for doing noetinig.- Patrick Macaulay,
Patrick Luonglraim, Patsick Quin, John
M. Kessick."

Tise sermons or the Abbe Ratishon, tsei
brother of te convert ut ilomote, and who
is hisself a convert from Jnsdnisn, have
obtained the most cheering succrss. Men-
ton is made ot a great number of Jews
and Protebtants whoni tie eloquence or
M. Ratisbon bas drawn.'nto thp bosom of
the truc church. Aneongst otihers is thu
son of one of the richest bankrs of
Strasbourg, viho lias entered tise semti-
nary of Saint Sulpice in orde'r to study
lur holy orders -Gaet(e dc Flandres.

Pather Matheo.-%Wc understand that
Father Malheur, tise distisguisied Apostile
of Tempierance, is·to visit' Glasgow, on
ionday next, and thas a great demsîonst:ra-
tion will bu made by the teetotalers on tis
occasion. On Tuesday, the 16,h tIseru
vill. bc a proce-siun in Glasgow; ut whicl

it is expecictd thsat fom .sisy o set.enty
thousand persons will.take a part. Tho
Teetotlrrs ansd Rechabnes of Ednburgli
L.ave engaged a special train for'tse occa-
sion. The friends of the abbtinence cause
in Ayrshire intend to follow tIhe eanple
ofthoso orEdinburgh, and net less tisan
threc or four huidred-are expoeted tojon
in the ribute of tespect tq laisber %athet
Ayr Observri-.

LAEEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Tise Great Western arrived at New
'York on Saturday last-left Bristol on tise
8th inst., and tie Acadia at Boston, on

'Sunday last, in 14 dnys froin Liverpool,
which port she ter t on the 4th inst.

Tihe followinvsg are the most important
items, by theso arrivais :-

INatA-CutINA.

Tise Overland lail fron Indin reached
London, oi tie 3rd inst., with dates front
Bombay te tise 1*9th July ; Calcutna 8thî,
Csndaiar of tihe 19th, and Jellalabati of
tise 20tih June, and. from China, to tise
27th May.

An Offeialdespatcih states tsait sa ut-
tempt wvus made by A kbar Khan, at tise
head of thréo thousand men, ith tihe as-
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the Savings Bank for the purpose of ona-
bling them to prolong their atrugglo vitlh
their employars. Alh'nughi quiet.at pre.
sent, the turn'out appears te berestrained
front tie commission of violence seo!ely 'y
the presence of troops and the police.

The report of tise destruction of Sir
Robert Peelrs houso by tIse mob, rcceived
iero by tie Caledonia, was unfounded.

It was rumoured that Lord Chancellor
Lyndhurst woild resign, on accounit of tie
feeble stato of lits iealth, and tise leavy
burden of Isis office.

A letter fron St. Petersburgi, in the
Augsburgh Gaztle, tonfirms tis. reports
in circulation of the comploze fiilure of
tise Russian expedition in tie Caucasus,
under Generai Grablie Tise loss of that
Russiats is estimsated e6,000 soldiers and

long as tlheir 2lgitimato ecclesingtcal su-
aerinrs does noîts:derdicc it te tret ; and,

on tise otilie lsind, ttat Ica ecclesiasies
is have obtissd tise certiicaste ouglit net

tu be suspected of schisni.-Ib
Tise Cru: inserts, in one ofitslatenum.

bers, the sentence pronounced by the su-
premo tribunal of justice osn tihe Bishop of
Placensin, found guiiîy of having under-
take Illa defenc or Ille IIoiy Seo, ansi.
saving addressed observations to tie go-
vernment ot tise sale of tise goods of tIse
ciergy. This wroruhy prelate lias beets con-
demied to two years of relagation ; and,
weson the suate of his iealtih sh li -permit,
vill have te undergo lis sentenco in# thiat
place of the provinco of Cadiz, except the
capital of that province, which the govern-
tisent may appoint, there te ho unier the
surveillance of tise anthorities. lis lord,
!hip is waried by the çame sentence, tihat
ii case et' a reprt ilion of ll Ofleetce, lie
wiii bc treated wiîb more sever'iy.-Jb.

Tise Catiedral Chpter of Calahnra has
as yet received nothisg towarda the dota-
tion if worship and ihe clergy, and ai.
tio::gi tIse virtuous bishop, Mgr. Abolla,
wl.om tie supremo tribunals condemned te
exile, believes it lis duty te drink in si-
lence tise étap of hitrness, it is tit tsat
the wiorld know tiat tise governnment is
l.avmg hin- t die si hisunger. 'lio Prier
ot Alcantara, to whos tisa which is die in
his) ias st been paid, and who lias cx-
iasîsted his patiimony in support ing the
ccie'iasties and churches of l:s jurisdic,

ltion, lias iii vain applied to the guvei n-
mient.--lb

Ilcart.rending as is tihs intelligence it
isa yet coissling to kiow tiaat ise ciurcses
Cai scarcely Contain tise over increrasing
number of the failstftl, who come to sup.
plicato of th il'ost Iligs, as the efoot of tis
altars, the salvation ot thseir counrv.--lb.

Catholicismn in Spain.-The epiinil f
Spain lias just vitnessed nn asct of piety,

hich rc.cails days glt issus for religion.
Tise followgin is taken fron a Madriti
p:iper: I On the Gal ins:nni, early in tho
evening, ashe Vimsicnm twas betog carried
trom tie ,parisis of Si. Louis to tihe house
of a sil k person ils the uighnbouhood,
when the colege of Qt.cen Isabella and
litr s, ier, who, nturning fronm a diive,
arrive 1 in sIte sirect, just ns tIse priest had
entiered isn <ste of tei sick person.
Those royal perso.ges did ut consider
tlemselv,-es exempt frons tise fitlfilment -of
n duiy iii whichi tieir ai.cestors isever
tas:t-'. They d e.,cenetd fron the car-
rige-enteredi tho yard of ti:e louse, -nrL
remîsnine'd kneeul insg u sntil tn priest hal
saccosmp!ilied his iimission. Tie minister
t-f alte Lord ihen ascended the carriage,
Ad ihste auust children followed on foot.

Thle h-1 'lv Vialicuisi being br:.sght back
to she chnrch, Isabella nd her sister koelt
before tise gaand alir until the Tantuni
c srgo ns chaniied. They wvero theni coi-
dueied it se carriage by the ofliciatiig
prie>t, and lansdily clheers.. by the Vrivas
of the mulitude, liîo were attiracted by
tia performanco or tiis act of psety.
Some amiongst (ile-is were sren te shed
tears of joy.- Uiivers.

Tie Pruissian government having re-
quiested the iev coadjautor- of Cologne,
M.Von Geissel, te make, some ulterations
in the pastoral which h liad addressed te
tie initIful tif tiiat-metropnli, lis grace
thought it lis duty to refuse compliansee ;
and the government, we understar:d, lia.
nul deeised a expedient te persist. The
mandate wlich tise archbishop coat'jutor
proposes to publish relative ta lite prayers
for 'pain hatd been four wicks aI Berlin
.on the !0th of July, but up te tohatimso
l'ie placd tgium hd neither beert ré-
fused norgranted-Catholi.: - .

Shah Seojuh, te take Candahar by sur- 80 offcers.

prise, in tise absasnce Of Col. IVymer, Viho GERsaAN.-On tihe Oth of July, tise
was detachied witha n largo force te Ghilzie Catloli community of fHanburg and
province ; but Gesneral £Nott routed tsen Aftona were vitiesses of a religious

' ceremony wiiich hadl net taken place in
completely. Suriur Jung, fourth soi of that region for Iha hast 300 y 3ars. Mgr.
Sha Soojali, desertedeby Isis followers,i Ludke. bishop or Osnabruelc, pro-vicar
surrendered. apostolie. made bis soh-mn entry mino tise

Fron Jellalabad accounts are conflicting Catholic Church of liamisurg, whsero lie
or Ise statu oflle t seula tx3tr(t. %v'as receited with tIse usual ceremonies.ig theoir stant of oops, somWte e a - At a solemin high mass lis grace adminis.

ng thseir want et comforts ands] th prevaC. ted tie blessed sacramenst so abovo a
lence of sickness. On tise other sido tha hundred persons, and afier tise mass tio
fact is knoawr, tit instead of retiring, sacrament of confirmation to 240 oiters.
General Pullock iai sentout adetaciment, The bishop vas receivedal vitl thd
Io attack somo forts tels muiles te tIse souts- greatest respect by the first burgonaster,
%vanrd. in3ninîiy and g .o eîisig con. resident rmimist"rs of Austria, France,

Stpain, Beigiai, and t't Br.zts, and aso
tinued to animate ail sa troops there, and, by the minister of Prussia. On the 13th,
a strong desire was exhibited for going lie set out for Lubeck, Schwerin, &c.,
forward te Cabai. ini order te avenge their, and on gntitting Ilse territory of Ha.smburg.

b expressed his satisfaction wvith wvhat hleslaugitered countrynen, antoD wi out lnd set, addinr, Il Everyhing has bul aise stain frot tise honor of the Britislh byond My exfectationS."- oix Casto-
Indian army. 1liques tic Pays Bas.

Tihe plan for the next canpaign, now B
in a siate of preparation, is said to have, SrAu.-A new mtiontiily peniedical is
beci arranged by the Dulke of Vellinglon -abou to C appear, calied TIe Cathiolic Re.

ii En.ati, asd iviil be te tise end et lsav- vaero. Its obiject is to chee:- Ie fiaitlful
n E d ehildren of tis Chsurchs in tis ir struggles

ing net only an effective arniy of eserve a: hotne, :and tu stimulase hems to perse-
in case of any future reverses, but at tise Neriece. hy .L-weng tiemsn tie subie sac
paesent moentet a f cuncentrating ail Ise rifit'ces n hich so smny are smuakitng for rlh,
troops in AFghanistan in proper positions cause of Cadholiciay throutighout the n% orld.

rise goverinetit of Espartero is ex.until tIhe opportunîso lima arrive Of a si , ending its violece to tlecoclnies oSpain;
taneous advance ot Cabul of tise division in the isIand of Cusba alonse ninue of tIse
under Gen. Pollock fron Jel!alabtid, and nineteeni convents for mesn have been sui -
of Genera- Nott witha lis division fisn Presseiand ail tie ir gcods and possessions
Candahsar. contisctted.

1 The two daily orans of tie religiou<i
Tite Affghans were divided amsng press il Madrid i;avs published the lestt-r

tisemselves, soent being eager for forming of Cardior.1 Lamsbrt:schini, in wiic his
cnventsions and terns of amity witi the eminence itorns tise editor of L'Union
British. catholique, that his holiness bas conde-

scended to b!css thieir t.ffortis in the de-fen, e
'ite Enperor of China, ratier than a, of truthl and unity.-Cado,îc.

wait a visit from General Sir I. Gough, ''ie intended grvernor of ah diocesh
and Admiral Sir IV. Parker, ut his palace o Saragossa, tIse so0to nsosfm s La Ricai. per-
at Pekii, had piefe:red retirinsg bevonds0. t sin liigisng e rdigious lIdsof tha.

le Great a vll its family, Zconsiders city t betray tIhair ::scisnsna or g.ve np
- the ntjsemble pension, wlhich is iue toe

ing himsself te hu nitîch safer ils Tartary tien for tise spohation of dIeir psopscriuy.
thtan in Chitia. His Celest:al Ma;jesty, 'iis starvîg-ou system has &lot val
befora going, was glacioubly paleatsed tu shakes tie constancy of the virtuoaus uer,
cossand hsis lo ing subjects to tiglit a oni s a ainst whtm ut has been di.ect d,--
pronsising that if tiiey kil ail the bas b..r- 1 ' .
ians lue would returi, and rule themn as be-  Tihe dioeose e Luge itis a painful piV
fure. Such imperial condescensions mssut otsgit net slicit tie ivil auionizatios in
be very gratifying te tiem. preaci and huar confessini, and id aot

'rise ro-TS. apply for the cersificates of adhesis in nt.ch
the governor enjoins thisem te irocr.

Tise accounts froin the manîufneturing This opinion is sUared ini by the n.rajnit.
districts are stili car fron satisfactory.- of tise Spanishi clergy. Tha learned fint.
One or.two mills are sabout to recom- op f .Tuy hais .inter fered aii ilis question'

rk. buîsu and his opimion is thai the ecclastibs ivhoMence wor , ot many reha i a com' abstain front ubiniining tin certilicates
pleintese ofinaction, wlilstise workmen ought net on-that ucccunt bu suspetlest
a pper tobe d.awing their depovits fr.os fronm the pulpit and the cunfessional ïr


